Omigum OLIC Meeting

6-11-13

Meeting called to order at 6:38 p.m.

Members present: Zillian Reese, Taye Hauge, Priscilla Smith, Victor Thompson, Sam Reese, Tresa Jordan excused.

Guests present: Kathy Frager, Dianne Bohn, Kathy McBridge, June Kendall, Kyleigh Smith

Old Business: Guests: Sexual Assault and Domestic Violence Prevention Initiative with IHS would like to come to Omigum on the Thursday before powwow and have a gathering. They shared how the gathering in Bemidji went. They would like to invite Star Pages to perform. There was discussion on speakers, food, and door prizes for the youth. There will be a booth on Safe Six Information and possibly they will set up for powwow.

Taye makes motion to ask RTC for money to purchase door prizes for youth. Priscilla seconded, all in favor. Motion carried.
Old Business: Tilling the garden where it was before.

New Business: Lillian makes amendment to motion by Dessa that Victor and Sam only allowed to use mower purchased by I.D.C. to say Victor can designate someone to use the mower. Priscilla seconds, all in favor, motion carried.

Victor sent a request form to RTC to get gas for moving.

Sam makes motion to adjourn meeting. Priscilla seconds, all in favor, motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:35.

Minutes by Priscilla Smith.